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Weare Nw IllqOlrtNewr iares
We are in our new quarters at the same

old stand, next to Jenkinson's, where we are

prepared to fill all orders for

Groceries.
We will be glad to see you and "figger"

on any bill of G-roceries you may need, and

feel assured we can satisfy o u both in qual-
ity and price.

TheManning Grocery Co.

New And Seasonable Goods.
We have just received the following new and seasonable goods and

0 are opening them for sale.

Hammocks.
E A very nice Hammock-............ - - ............ 1.-00

C Good Grade Hammock, will wear well...................---- 2.00
- A Beautitul Hammock..--...--- -........... .......... 5

A beautiful strong well made Hammock.................. $2.

C The strongest and best mad3 Hammock on the market.........- 00

Vases.
A beautiful tall clear glass Vase for 50 cents. just the thing.

Crockery.
A new lot of imported plain white (rocery at th lowest price old

in vears.

Fruit jars. -

Masons Ball top Fruit J1 ars in pints. quarts and half gallons.
Fly Paper. Fly Traps, and Broom a small Broom made of bright

steef wire for killing and brushing flies from window;. etc.

Stone Ware.
One and Two Gallon Churns, Gallon Water Jars for chickens. The

chicks can't get-into the Jar, and will keep them healthy.
Cream Freezers.
We sell the Arctic Freezer.

Wooden Ware.
A new lot of Tubs, Buckets, Bread Trays. On the following Goods

you can not afford to miss our prices, come and see us weether you
Sbuy or not it is to your interest.
b

House, Floor and Roof Paints, Varnishes. Stains and Paints for
Srestoringr furniture. We have all kinds of Oil.-A

r e carry in stock the best line of Cook Stove that it is possible for

money to buy, we never fail to satisfy our patrons when one of these =
have been installed in their homes. Do not experiments with Cook -

SStoves, it is a dangerous thing to do, we will tell you personally why.

Very truly yours,

SMANNING HARDWARE COMPANY.

SUMMERTON HlARDWARE CO.,
SUMMERTON, S. C.

J. C. LANtiAM, C. 11. DAVIS, J- A. JAMES,

President. Vice-President. Sec. -Treas.

OUR MOTTO: 3 L'S.ILive and Let Live.

For dry goods, go to a dry goods store.
For shoes, go to a shoe store.
For groceries, go to a grocery store.

~For medicines, go to a medicine store.
For HARDWARE and its kindred articles,

Sgo to a HARDWARE STORE.

Paints, Agricultural Implements, Pumps, Pipe,
Stoves and~fo'veware, Harness and
Saddlery, Crockery and Glassware.

We have them all.

Our long residence in the county is our guarantee of fair and
Shonest treatment of our customers.
S We have recently associated with us Mr. .1. M. Plowden form-
erly with the Dillon~ Hardware Company. who thoroughly under-
sta'nds the hardware business and will take pleasure in giviog the

Spublic the benefit of his experience.

I WANT A MULE
Go to W. P. HAWKINS & CO. for the best. They

have just got in a lot of fine ones., Prices right and terms
liberal-

You can depend on what you buy of W. P. HAWKINS
& 00., for they are straight and their new Horses and Mules
are unsurpassed in any market.

Honest dealings and the best stock is our motto for suc-
cess, if it is worth anything to you see W. P. HAWKINS &
CO..

Buggies, Wagons
and Harness.

Our salesrooms have been refilled with the view of en-

ticing patronage and this can only be secured by havin~
whlat the people want, and their money's worth when they
tet it.

It will nlot cost you a cent to look through our' stables
and salesroomus.

Our prices will suit, and ev-erytinlg you buy from usi
goes with our guarantee.

W. P. HAWKINS & CO.

Undertaking.

Xira . uflt sh~~C4*-
be Sent 10L Iw ,: i V. dels'1
lot! rec indet~i Zoo M .A 1 \hi .flim:

W.:.E.CJEN[NSON I.

Open
An Account
With Us.

You can then pay your
bills with checks which
We return to you the
first of each month and
which are thus'made a

receipt in full for every
dellar you pay out.

You can lwavs make change
with a check.

Bankof Summerton,
Summerton, S. C.

A New Firm.
-:o:--

I The undersigned having formed a

copartnership under the name of

Ls L. WELLS & CO.,
desire to extend a cordial welcome to
their store-in the Levi block, where
they will always have on hand a full
and complete stock of

FANCY
and

STAPLE GUroceries
FRUITS, CONFECTIONS.

CRACKERS
and everything pertaining to a first
class grocery.
We will continue keeping a full

stock of SCHOOL BOOKS and STA-
TIONERY and choice books for the
home. Come to see us.

L. L. WELLS,
J. ELBERT D~AVIS.

WVHEN YOU COME

TO' TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is titted up with atn

oye to the comfort of his

cnsto::ers.. .. ..
HAIR CUTTIM
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAMMPOOINGi

Liono with neatness srnd
dispatch. .. .. ...

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. L. WELLS.
Manning Times Block.

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS.
I am representing the largest
M1arble and Granite quarrys in
in the world. and can furnish
any Tombstone or M\onument
direct from the quarry. Over
500 designs to select from. Spec-
ial designs furnished for large
M1onuments. I also furnish any
kind of Iron Fences. Ornaments
and Wood 31antels.

S. L. KRASNOFF,
MANNING, S C

New Livery. Feed anid
Sale Stable.

I SUMMERTON, S. C.
1 will always have oin hand good

teams and vehicles to hire, and espe-
cial attention will be given to the
conveying of drummers to diff'erent
points.
Bring your horses to my stables to

be fed.

W. S. Rhame.
Notice to Creditors.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Frank N. Wilson, de-
ceased, will present them duly at-
tested, and those owing said estate
will make payment to

C. F. WILLIAMS,
Administrator.

Columbia, S. C.,
1224 Sumter street.

KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery

IONSUMPTION PriceFORi OUHS and 30c as1.00
~OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for alA
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or NONEY BACK.

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Surveyor's Card.
I am prepared to do land survey

ing audm ake plats in Clarendon and
adjoining counties. Work accurate,

H. T. CANTET.
Summnerton, S. C., Feb. ;, 1.905.

Rringo-ur Joh Work to The Time nffine

THE SUNDAY 8(OOL.
LESSON I. THIRD QUARTER. INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 2.

Text of the Leson. II Chron. xxxii.
9--3-Menory Veres,. 9. 2la-Golden
'rest. II Chron. xxxii.S-Conmentary
Prepared by Rev. D. 31. Stearns.

[Copyrigidt, 1 y05.by American Pres. .ociation.
()nC of our last lessons in the Old

Testament six months ago was the sto-
ry of Ilezekiah's reformation in Judah.
his cleansi ng of the temple and his

;;reat passover for all Israel. A spe-
cial zeal for Cod and His honor is al-
ways provoking to the adversary, and
in some way he will surely show it.
The great conflict between God and the
devil, Christ and antichrist, light and
darkness, which will continue till the
second coming of Christ to send the
hist great antichrist to the lake of
fire (Rev. xix, 10, 20; If Thess. ii, S). is

at times very manifest, as in the case

of Pharaoh and Israel. Goliath and Da-
vid. Hicrod and the babes of Bethle-
hem. etc., but today's record of Sen-
nacherib's blasphemy is one of the
worst in Scripture. The conflict is
first seen in Cain and Abel, and from
that on it rages with more or less se-

verity and will until the final outbreak
at the end of the thousand years (Rev.
xx. 7-10), after which the devil shall
go to the lake of fire forever and the
earth shall rest.
Note the last two verses of chapter

xxxi, and you have the key to Sen-
nacherib's work, for, although seem-

ingly it was Sennacherib's thought and
purpose (xxxii, 1-3), there was a pow-
er behind the scene using the king of
Assyria as his too!. There is a very
clear reference to these unseen adver-
saries in Dan. x, 12, 13. 20; Eph. vi. 12,
and, while we have every reason to

praise God that the leader of the pow-
ers of darkness can only go as far as

God permits him (Job i, 10; xxxviii, 11;
Jer. v, 22), yet we do well to recognize
the fact that there is such an enemy
and always go fully armed according
to Eph. vi. 10-20.
Ilezekiah did not make light of the

difficulties, yet, being strong in the
Lord. he encouraged the people, as in
verses and 8. Let us rest ourselves

on his words, as his people did, for

they are written for us. When the ad-
versary roars and some visible enemy
threatens let us remember "More with
us than with him. * * * With us is the
Lord. our God, to help us and to fight
our battles." Compare nom. viii, 31.
God for us. who against us? Verses
0 t 10 of our lesson give a summary
an sample of the blasphemy of this

antichrist.
It was hard for Ilezekiali and his

people to hear the living God so re-

proached, but the people held their

peace and answered not a word, for
the king had so instructed them (II
Kings xviii, 3; Isa. xxxvi, 21). They
were helpless to do anything but pray
and lean upon the Lord and commit
their cause to Him, and this they did.
When our God Is reproached there is
a time to do as David with Goliath
and also a time to act according to Ps.
xxxviii, 18. In the present case they
answered not the wicked words, and,

as to the blasphemous letter, Hezekiahi
received it and read it and spread it
before the Lord and prayed (II Kings
xix, 14).
A wiser and better thing he could

not have done. See In Phil. iv, 0, 7,
our nuthorty to do likewise and let
us be obedient, for He will always see

to His people's enemies for His great
name's sake. Consider the prayer of
Hezeklah (11 Kings xix, 15-1$) and note
that It was not merely for the safety
of Israel, but that all the kingdoms of
the earth might know that the God of
Israel was the only living and true
God. Compare Josh. iv, 24; I Kings
viii, 43, 00, and remember that when
this is our aim we may expect to see

great and mighty things for His name's
sake.
Hezekiah had a companion with him

in prayer, even the prophet Isaiah
(verse 20), and it Is well when two can

be agreed to wait on the Lord together
(Matt. xviii, 19). Now see the glorious
answer, "The Lord sent an angel which
cut off all the mighty men of valor"
(verse 21), only one angel, and that
night 185,000 died (II Kings xix, 20).
Behold our mighty God! The time will
come when one angel shall bind the
devil and shut him up and set a seal
upon him (Rev. xx, 1-3), and as the re-

deemed of the Lord we always have
one or more of these ministering an-

gels who excel In strength and delight
to do His will (Heb. 1, 14; Ps. ciii, 20,
21) as our constant companions.
Thus the Lord saved Hezeklah (verse

22). The Lord Himself did it without
any help from the king or the prophet.
Hallelulah,. what a Saviour' Notice
that Hie saved him from all other ene-
mies and guarded them on every side,
and so Hezekiah was magnified In the
sight of all nations, for those who hon-
or the Lord Hie will honor (I Sam. 11,
30). It is not without some great pur-
pose that the Spirit has written this
story of the king and the prophet, their
prayer and the mighty deliverance
three times In the Scriptures-in Kings
and In Chronicles and in Isaiah. He
would at least have us notice and lay
to heart the hatred and boastful blas-
phemy of the enemy, the power of pray-
er, the ease with which our God can

overthrow Hius enemies and that His
peoe should ever rely upon Him.

I have many a time been helped by
these words: "They that war against
thee shall be as nothing and as a thing
of naught, for L. the Lord thy God,
will hold thy right hand, saying. Fear
not I will help thee" (Isa. xli, 12, 13);
also Isa. liv, 17. "No weapon that Is
formed against thee shall prosper."
Let us never rely upon our arm of
flesh or go in our own strength, but
only and always In the strength of the
Lord our God.

ITorture of a Preacher.

The story- of the torture of Rev. 0.
D. oot-c, pastor of the Baptisf church,
of Harpersville, N. Y., will interest
you. He says: "I sutlered agonies, be-
causeof a persistent cough, r-esulting
from the grip. I had to sleep sitting up)
in bed. 1 tried many remnedies, with-
outrelief. until I took Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs and

olds, which entirely cured my cough,
andsaved me from consumption." A
grandcure for diseased conditions of
th-oat and lungs. At The R. B. Loryea
DrugStore. Pi-ice 50e- and $1.00. guar-
anteed. Trial bottles free.

The Sunday face that looks like lye
wvillnot wash out the sins of the week.

The heart gains no r-est through tile
goldcross carrield on the breast.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

he Kind You Bare Alway Bought

SHE GOT HER BAGGAGE.

Mrs. Isabella Bishop Was a Self POX-
messed Traveler.

Mrs. Isabella Bishop, whose travels
in dif'erent parts of the world secured
for her membership in the British Roy-
al Geographical society, visited Ameri-
cn when she was a young woman. She
was unused to travel and was alone
when she had the following experi-
ence:
Once in a train going to New York

she was dreadfully tired, and yet she
had a feeling that if she went to sleels
the man sitting next her would pick
her pocket. She struggled for some
time against her inclination to sleep;
but, having for a moment given way,
she awakened'to feel the hand of her

neighbor gently withdrawing her purse
from her pocket.
In her purse, besides some money.

which was, comparatively speaking, of
small moment, was her baggage check.
That was the only thing that really
mattered. If she accused her neighbor
of theft, nothing was simpler for him
than to drop the purse out of the open
window beside which he was sitting.
No; she determined she would leave

any interference until they arrived at

their destination.
She secured the services of a porter

and, with apparent calmness, followed
her traveling. companion dlown the

platform. Having describ-d her bag-
gage to the porter, she at the critical
moment bowed slightly to the pick-
pocket and, with an airy smile, said,
"This gentleman has my baggage
check." And he Immediately presented
it to her.

Just What Everyone Should Do.

Mr. J. T. Barber of Irwinville, Ga..
al ways keeps a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colie. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at hand for instant use. Attacks of
colic. cholera morbus and diarrhoea
come on so suddenly that there is no
time to hunt a doctor or go to the store
for medicine. Mr. Barber, says: "I
have tried Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy which is
one of the best medicines I ever saw.

I keep a bottle of it in my room as I
have had several a:tfacks of colic and it
proved to be the best medicine 1 ever
used." Sold by The R. B. Loryea Drug-
Store, Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

M'GAHAN AND SCOBELEFF,

The Newspaper Man's Picture of the
Great Runsian General.

MeGahan was the correspondent who
first described to Europe the Bulga-
rian atrocities. What a brilliant crea-
ture he was, with his steel blue ey..,
-his face as delicately chiseled as

though it were of marble, his lithe,
light frame and that suggestion of ab-
solute courage, iron resolve, under-
neath the almost feminine tininess of
the features. He was one of the in-
timates of Scobeleff-indeed, the men

were so attached to each other that
Scobeleft nearly always insisted that
MeGahan should share his tent with
him, and McGahan was in the tent of
Scobeleff the night after the disas-
trous assault on Plevna. Scobeleff
was, said McGahan, a wonderful pic-
ture of the horrors and terrors of war.

His face was black with powder, his
uniform was in rags, and his sword
was twisted like a corkscrew. It is
evident from this description that Sco-
beleff took part with his own hand in
some of the work of the day. There
was a sequel, by the way, to this pic-
ture. I am not quite sure whether
MGahan published it, but he told it
to me. Scobeleff was always a dandy.
Even in leading a charge he was dress-
ed with* dandical precision. In the
middle of the night McGahan was
woke up, and he saw Scobeleff dress-
ing himself with great care, putting
on a new uniform and even perfuming
his hair and clothes. And then came
another transformation. Scobeleff, his
elaborate toilet finished, sat down on
his bed and burst into a shower of
tears and a tempest of sobs, thinking
over all his poor men who had been so

vainly sacrificed in the attempt to gain
the fortress.--Londoni M. A. P.

Ten Times Easier.
It is ten times easier to cure coughs,
croup, whooping courgh and all lung
and bronchial affections when the
bowels are opeu. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar is the original Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup. Gently moves the
bowels, and expels all cold from the
system. Best for coughs, colds, croup,
booping cough, etc. Remember the

name, "Kennedy's." and see that the
red clover blossom and the honey bee
is on the bottle. Sold by The Ri. B.
Loryea Drug Store.

Traveling Companions.
An excellent test of a friend is the
making of a journey in his company.
Many who are most agreeable amid the
little events of every day at home or in
an accustomed round are unable to
withstand the petty annoyances that
come with travel-the deferred meals,
early rising, loss of sleep, tbc~minor
discomforts we all have suifered. But
none of these affects the temper of a
favorite book. It is ever ready for your
amusement. yet never resents being
put aside. It has no choice as to your
route and asks no more than a little
corner of your traveling bag, or, at a

pinch, will go into a pocket as snugly
as a pet squirrel. The London Acad-
emy says: "Indeed, of all traveling
comrades books are the most genial andi
the most gentle; not books of travel-
they are for the home fireside-but tales
that have for background the scenery
you are looking upon or histories which
deal with men and women who have
dwelt and worked in the cities you are

visitng."-St. Nicholas.

Furioun Fighting!

"For sevea years," writes Geo. W.
Hotuan, of Harper, Wash.. "I had a
bitter battle, with chronic stomach
and liver- trouble, but at *last I won,
and cured my diseases, by the use of
Electric Bitters. I unhesitatingly rec-
ommend them to all, and don't intend
in the future to be without them in the
house. They are certainly a wonder-
ful medicine, to have cured such a bad
case as mine." Sold under guarantee
to do the same for you, by The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store. 50e a bottle. Try
them today.

Elevated Rivers.
The most elevated river in the world

is the Desaguadero. in Bolivia. It is
of a considerable depth, and its whole
length, from the village Desaguadero,
at the south extremity of Titicaca, v-
the north end of the lake Aullagas, is
about 180 miles. The average eleva-
ion of the valley or tableland of Desa-
guadero above the level of the sea is
about 18,000 feet. The river whose

source lies highest is the Indus, which
riseson the north of the Kt~ilas Parbat
mountain, in Tibet, 22,000 feet above
sealevel.

"English as She In Spoke."
Dumley-Do you take your breakfast
downtown? Quibble-Yes, but I eat it
tthmw-Ratnn '1'r-nm-ipt.

Do 'yoW0a1t
PERFECT FITIING

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

We have the best equipped Tailor-
ing Establishment in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

J, Li DAVID & BRO,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

All Pleased.
W E A 1 E P L U A S E 1)

to write your insurance,
You will be pleased to receive it.

The Best Is What You Want.
See me about your insurance,

either Life, Fire, Accident. Health,
Burglary or Plate Glass.

J. L. WILSON.

Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts an& Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
-AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump

If you need any soldering done, give
me a call.

LAME.
My horse is lame. Why? Because I

did not have it shod by R. A. White,
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel with so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my
work.

Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING.S.C. J

The Bank of Mannuing,
MANNING, S. C.

Capital Stock, - $40,000
Surplus, - - 30,000
Stockholders' Lia-
bility, - - 40,000

Total Protection
to Depositors, $110,000

-ANo

TItE CONVENIENCE,
safety and pleasulre of having a check
account is ap)parent to all women.
We tr~ke special pains to satisfy our

LADY CUSTOMES

in particular. if you are looking for
a Bank of unsurpassed resources you
should come here.

Northwesternl R. R. of S. C.
'TWIE TABLE No. 6,

1n effect Sunday, June 5, 1904.
Between Sumter and Camden.
Mixed- Daily excep't Sun day.

SotIhound. Northbond
No. 69. No. 71. No 70. No. 68.
PM AM AM PM
625 936 Le.. Sumter ..At 9 00 545
6 2'7 9 35 N. WV. Junctn, 8 58 5 43
647 9 59 ...Dalzell... 8325 5 13
7 05 10 10 . .i. orden.. . 8 00 4 58
7 23 10 21 .Rembers. 7 40 4 43
7 30 10 31 .. Ellerbee .. 7 30 4 38
750 1100 SoltyJanetn 7-10 425
'800 11 10 Ar. .Camiden. .Le 7 00 ,4 15

(SC & G Ex Depot)
P31 PM AM P31

Between Wilson's Mill and Sumwter.
Sotlhound. Northbound.
No. 73. D~aily except Sunday No. 72.

P M Stations. I'M3
3 00 Le.......uter.....Ar 12 30
3 03 .Summnerton Junction 12 27
320...........inda..........1155
3 35.........Packville........11 30
355...........Silver..........1100

.......Millard ......... 02
4 45 ...Snomerton ....

10 15
525........... Davis...........95
54 .........Jordan... .......900
0 3 Ar... Wilson's Mill.... Le 8 40
PM1 AM

Between Millard and S't. Paul.
Daily except Sunday.

8onthbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
P M A M1 Stations A M1 P M1
405 10 20 Le Millard Ar 10 45 5 30
4 15 1030 Ar St. Paul Le 1035 420
PM A31 AM P'M

TILOS. WILSON, President.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system bYgnnly movlng the bowels.

DYSPEPSA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

The S .00 bott,* cornt2is 24 l:rnes the trial sAze. which sells for so cents.
PREPARED ONLY AT THE LABORATORY 07

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
I.. 3B. ryoa Dru.g Store.

GLENN

J.e.
SPRINGS

MINERAL

Nature's Greatest Remedy
FOR DISEASES OF THE

Liver, Kidneys, Stomach
and Skin.

Physicians Prescribe it,
Patients Depend or it, and

Everybody Praises it

FOR SALE BY

wB O WN c0CO.

IF YOU WISH TO BORROW L
Lon LoasdedLoans MHade Bloney on long or short time, L

,11n on improved real estate, I am n

iLproved in a position to serve you. Improved
Current rates of interest Real Estat

Real Eand reasonable charges.
Call on or write to

Attorney at Law, . Maiming, S. C.

AldermanT Stock Farm.
For sale at all times, at prices to suit the farmer and of breeding and qual-

ifications to suit the fancier,
SHORTHORN AND JERSEY CATTLE,

AND BERKSHIRE HOGS
of either sex and all ages. Correspondence solicited. Come and see our stocl
whether you intend to buy or not.

-A.LjOoLUT, S. 0.
D. V. ALDERMAN, Prop. SAM'L G. BRYAN, Supt.

Provident Savings Life
Assurance Society.
EDWARD W. SCOTT, President.

PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, General Agents for North and
South Carolina.

District Agents Wanted
By an -established old line Life Insurance Company, with
attractive policy contracts. South Carolina presents an
unusually good field for Life Insurance soliciting. Under
our contracts--offered to district agents--men of charac-
ter and ambition have excellent opportunities for rapid
rise to posidons of wealth and influence in their commu-
nities. It will pay you to consult me. Write today.

FORREST TAYLOR,
~ State Manager,

SumerS. C.'

Now Is the Time to Start
A Bank Account,

And the BANK OF CLARENDON IS the Place.

We extend you an invitation to open a bank account with us,
whether it be large or small. Depositors with small balances are
as welcome in our bank as those having large balances.

Why not begin now and make your lirst deposit with us and then yon can
add to it from time to time. It will help you to get a snug bank
account.

We pay interest on time deposits. Call or write to us for particulars.

Bank of Clarendon, Maning,s.o0.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and w'hich has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

~, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experienlce against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

Icontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wormis
and allays Feverishnless. It cures Diarrhoa and Wind
Colic. It reileves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatalency. It asalmrilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The M~other's Friend.

CENU IN E CASTORIA ALWAYS

.Be'ars the Signature of

Tim id iOIave Alway Bough
In Use For Over 30 Years.


